The authors investigated the mycoflora developing on t he eggs of six species of acipenserid fishes.
INTRODUCTION
Acipenserid fish species which live mainly in the basins of the Black Sea and the Casp,i�n Sea provide valuable meat and eggs, the latter commonly known as caviar. Sturgeon is a mi gr a tory two-environmental fish, which only occasionally lives in one environment-river or lake.
River dams form an obstacle for migratory species to. reach their natural spawning g,ounds. Therefore, in order to maintain the proper stock of econowically valuable species, breeding of the young has been commenced in hatcheries. The literature devoted to artificial propagation of acipenserid fishes reports considerable mortalityrate of eggs due to saprole gnia fungus infection. Frequently, this loss amounts to 70-90% of the incubated eggs (Lartseva 1986b; Lartseva and Altufiev 1987) .
The studies on the occurrence of zoosporic fungi in acipenserids go back to the end of the previous century. Clinton (1894) reported the occurrence of Saprolegnia jerax fungus on eggs of Acipenser sturio L. specimens. In the years to follow, this subject was not inve stigated. Only when the intensive breeding of acipen�erid fishes started in artificial condi tions, where a great loss of eggs due to aquatic fi.1. ngus infection occured (Lartseva and Al tufiev 1987) , the interest in saprolegnosis in the acipenserids increased. A number of reports have been issued lately on the occurr _ ence of zoosporic fungi on the incubated eggs in the basin of the Caspian Sea, referring mainly to such sturgeons as Huso huso, Acipenser gulden stiidti and Acipenser stellatus ( cf Lartseva 1986; Lartseva and Altufiev 1987; Lartseva and Dudka 1990) . Also in Poland, an interest has developed in acipenserid fishes, expressed by eggs import, hatching and breeding of a variety of acipenserid fish species (Kolman 1993) .
Thus, we have decided to publish the data concerning the development of lower zosporic fungi on certain acipenserid species in the conditions of our inland waters.
MATERIAL A_WD l'vIBTHODS
The investigations included the eggs of the following fish species: Acipenser giiJden stddti Brandt, Acipenser guldenstadti persicus Borodine, Acipenser rudiventris Lovetzky, Adpenser ruiherms L., Acipenser stellatus Palias and Huso huso (L.) which were obtained from hatcheries of the Kaspijskij Naucno-issledovatelskij Institut Rybnogo Choziajstva, Astrachan, Russia and from hatcheries of the Department of Ichthyology, University of Tehran, Iran. The materials were transported in a thermos flask by air mail. (Golterman and Clymo 1969) .
For the determinations of the pre sence of aquatic fungus species on the eggs, the following procedure was em ployed: a certain amount of eggs of each species of fish (100-200) was transfer red to a LO-litre vessel and placed in the laboratory at temperature approaching that of the given hatchery. Then part of the eggs from each vessel was observed under a microscope and the mycelium * in mval r1
(form zoospore, oogonia and condidia) of aquatic fungi growing on the eggs was recorded. The methods were described in detail in the paper of Fuller and Jaworski (1986) . The eggs of the various fish species were examined for one, up to one and a half weeks. The eggs were mostly live but sometimes dead.
For determinations of the fungi the following keys were used: Johnson (1956), Sey mour (1970 ), Kregervan Rij (1984 and Dick (1990) .
RESULTS
Forty-two species of zoosporic fungi and Candida albicans conidial fungus were de tected on the eggs of six species ofacipenserid fish (Tab. 2--'-3). The fewest species were ob-served on the eggs of Huso huso (7) and on the eggs of Acipenser giildenstddti persicus (8) .
The remaining four species had twice more zoosporic fungi (14-16 species). The data . obta ined show that among the forty-two fungi noted on the eggs of acipenserid fishes, only nine fungus species were previously found in these fishes; thus, the remaining thirty-three are new to the acipenserids and they still include eight species new to fishes in general (Fig. 1) A.
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DISCUSSION
The studies hither to conducted on the aqaatic fungi growing on the eggs of acipen serid fishes have revealed three species of Achlya (Achlya bisexualis, Achlya hypogyna, Achlya klebsiana), Leptolegnia caudata and five species of the genus Sciprole gn ia (Sapro legnia declina, Saprolegnia ferax, Saprole gn ia mixta, Saprolegnia monoica and Saprole gnia pa r asitica). The remaining species mentioned in this paper should be treated as new to acipenserid fish.
The present study has revealed the fewest fungi on the eggs of Huso huso and Aci penser guldenstadti persicus. It should be stressed that Larceva (1986) , while studying the grovvth of saprolegnia fungi on the eggs of three acipenserid species, observed a similar phenomenon. The authors observed only four aquatic fungus species on the eggs of Huso huso, while the eggs ofAcipenser gii:ldenstadti had seven and Acipenser stellatus-eleven species ofsaprolegnia fungi, The most common fungus species found on the eggs of the acipenserid fishes studied include Leptomiiuslacteus, found on the eggs of all the species, and Saprole gn ia parasitica, growing on five, exept forthe eggs of Acipenser stellatus. Saprolegnia shikotsuensis occur red on the eggs of four species. Leptomitus lacteus, commonly known as a sewage fungus, was found on perch specimens (Perea fluviatilis) in Windermere in England by Pickering and Willoughby (1977) and Willoughby and Roberts (1991) . The growth of the eggs of this fungus was observed on eggs of European whitefish (Coregonus albula) and lavaret (Core gonus lavaretus) in the hatchery ofW�gorzewo (Czeczuga and Woronowicz 1993) . It should be noted that in five hatcheries investigated, Leptomitus lacteus was found to infect the eggs of European whitefish and lavaret only in W�gorzewo, and only there it occurred in the water of the W�gorapa River that supplies the hatchery (Czeczuga 1991a) . Saprolegnia pa rasitica is one of the most common species observed on fishes in various latitudes (Neish and Hughes 1980; Srivastava 1980 ); on eggs (Scott and O'Bier 1962; Czeczuga and Worono wicz 1993) and on the young and full-grown individuals of various species (Florinskaja 1969 (Florinskaja , 1971 Osipian et al. 1988; Dudka et al. 1989; Hatai et al. 1990; Hatai and Hoshiai 1992) . It was also found in acipenserid fishes (Larceva and Altufiev 1987; Larceva 1986; Larceva and Dudka 1990) . Saprolegnia shikotsuensiswas first.described in 1974 from spe cimens of Oncorhynchus nerka var. adonis from Lak:e Shikotsu on Hokkaido in Japan (Hatai et al. 1977 ). The present study has revealed new to acipenserid fishes growth of fungi on the eggs. This group includes Achlya colorata, Achlya glomerata, Achlya megasperma, Aehlya treleaseana, Allomyces arbuscula, Isoachlya toruloides, Pythiopsis cymosa and Sa prolegnia unispora (Fig. 1) . The species of the genus Achlya, new to fishes, have been alre ady observed in different types of water in northeastern Poland (Czeczuga 1991b (Czeczuga , c, 1994a (Czeczuga , b, 1995 Czeczuga and Woronowicz 1992) ; Up to now, these fungi have been presented as phytosaprophytes, and· only Achlya rnegasperma, is a zoosaprophyte included among kera tynophylic species, usually found in water {Czeczuga and Muszyii.�ka 1994). Allomyces ar buscula has been encountered as a soil and aquatic saprophyte (Batko 1975) , and as a chiti nophylic fungus growing on wing cases of insects (Czeczuga and Godlewska 1994) , Iso achlya toruloides has been regarded as an aquatic saprophyte, while, Pythiopsis cymosa as a phytosaprophyte. Saprolegnia unfapore, according to Seymour (1970) lives in water and wet soil.
Candida albicans is not frequently encountered in waters of north-eastern Poland (Czeczuga 1991a (Czeczuga , b, c, 1994a .In fish Candida albicans was found to occur on the Eu " ropean whitefish eggs in W�gorzewo hatchery (Czeczuga and Woronowicz 1993) and on the eel fiy montee (Czeczuga 1994c ).
The present study has proved that growth of the respective aquatic fungus species on fish eggs depends on the water body from which water has been collected for the experi ment (Tab. 3). Most species developed on eggs in pond water, fewest in Lake Komosa. The chemical analysis of the water collected from these three water bodies found water differen tiation with, regard to the content of chemical compounds. Pond water had considerably more biogenic compounds, mainly phosphorus. The water from Lake Komosa was very poor in biogenes. This would confirm once again our earlier assumptions (Czeczuga and Woronowicz 1993 ) that the degree of infection offish eggs in hatcheries depends largely on the state of cleanness and trophicity . <;i,fw.ater that supplies a given hatchery. 1\.utorzy badali \Y ,varunkach laboratol}jnych · \vyst�pc,vattie grzyb6w 1, x ,r odnych na ikrze 6 t::lk son6w ryb jesiotrowatych. Badaniami objyto ikry Acipenser guldenstadti, Acipenser gilldenstadti persicus, Acipenser nudtventris, Acipenser ruthenus, Acipenser stellatus oraz Huso huso. Do do swiadczen uzywano wody re stawu, z jeziora i rzeki, uwzglydniajqc w nie_j poszczeg61ne parametry hydrochemicme.
Og6lnie SN1ierdzono na ikrze ro2'v6j 42 gatunk6w grzyb6w zoosporowych oraz l gatunek ko nidialny (Candida albicans). Najmniej gatunk6w rozwijalo siy na ikrze Huso huso (7), najwiycejna ikrze Acipenser giildenstadti (16). Wsr6d stwierdzonych gatunk6w grzyb6w 33 okazaly siy ga tunkami nowymi dia ryb jesiotrowatych. Ponadto wsr6d nowych dla ryb jesiotrowatych grzyb6w 8 gatunk6w: Achlya colorata, Achlya glomerata, Achlya megasperma, Achlya treleaseana, Allo myces arbuscula, lsoachlya toruloides, Pythiopsis cymosa oraz Saprolegnia unispora okazalo siy gatunkami no,v)'mi dla ryb w og6le.
Woda ze stawu byla najzasobniejsza w zwiqzki biogenne, zas woda z jeziora Komosa zaV,ierala ich najmniej. Totez najwiycej gatunk6w grzyb6w rozwijalo siy na ikrze badanych ryb w wodzie ze stawu, najmniej zas -w wodzie zjeziora. 
